Announcing Two Great Ways to Experience Integrative
Pediatrics on the Web!

Integrative Pediatrics offers its friends and patients two unique web experiences.
Together, they can provide patients and parents with useful tools and resources
for managing their healthcare.

Website‐ Our basic website can be reached simply by going to
www.integrativepediatricsonline.com. At this site, you will find access to many
resources ranging from clinic hours and phone numbers, to schedules of classes,
clinic policies, and the philosophies behind Integrative Pediatrics. There is a great
educational section that includes an FAQ, information on vaccines, and forms for
Autism and ADHD screening. The forms section also includes releases for
transferring medical records to and from our clinic.

Portal‐ This is a secured connection between our patients and our clinic. Once
you have signed up for it, the secured portal can be accessed at
https://portal.integrativepediatricsonline.com. The portal gives access to online
services such as paying your bill, renewing a prescription, scheduling a well child
checkup exam, viewing portions of your medical record, and much more. In
addition, you can send secure messages directly to Dr. Thomas. This exciting new
feature will also allow us to conduct eVisits over the Internet in the future. We
invite you to join our portal and have access to all of these features.

Vaccination Glossary
Dtap: This vaccine stands for diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis (whooping cough).
-Diphtheria is an upper respiratory tract illness caused by bacteria.
-Tetanus is caused by bacteria that release toxins causing muscle spasms and tightening.
-Pertussis is caused by bacteria that affects the respiratory system causing coughing spells
which produce a “whoop” sound. This can lead to pneumonia and seizures.
Hepatitis A: The Hepatitis A virus affects the liver and is often spread through contaminated food.
It can cause yellowing of the skin, stomach pains, and diarrhea.
Hepatitis B: This vaccine protects against the Hepatitis B virus which affects the liver.
HIB: This stands for Haemophilus Influenze type B. Caused by a bacteria, this disease can spread to the lungs,
leading to respiratory problems and to the fluid outside the brain and spinal cord (meningitis) which
may lead to brain damage.
HPV: Standing for Human Papilloma Virus, this vaccine protects against the 4 main types of (HPV) which
may lead to genital warts and cervical cancer.
IPV: The Polio vaccine protects against the Polio virus which enters the body and causes paralysis
of the muscles (not able to move arms or legs). It also paralyzes the muscles used to breathe.
Menactra: This is the meningococcal vaccine protecting against bacterial meningitis.
Bacterial meningitis is an infection in the fluid surrounding the brain and spinal cord.
MMR: Stands for the viruses Measles, Mumps, and Rubella. Complications from these viruses can include:
ear
infection, pneumonia, seizures, and meningitis.
-Measles causes a rash, fever, and possible cold symptoms.
-Mumps causes fever, headache and swollen glands.
-Rubella causes rash and mild fever.
Pc/PCV7: This stands for pneumococcal disease caused by the Streptococcus Pneumoniae bacteria.
Possible affects of this include pneumonia and meningitis.
Rotavirus: A virus that causes diarrhea, often with vomiting and fever. Concern for these children is
risk of dehydration.
Tdap: This is the “adult” version of the Dtap (given in childhood). It protects against Tetanus, Diphtheria,
and Pertussis (whooping cough).
Varicella: Best known as the chickenpox vaccine, this virus causes a rash that looks like blisters, itching, and
fever.

Vaccinations at Integrative Pediatrics
It is our goal to guide you in the complex decisions involved with vaccinations. The goal is to
protect against the common serious illnesses that still occur in the community and to minimize
the amount of toxins injected.
The AAP and CDC put out the following
recommended vaccine schedule:

Parents who want to modify the
recommended schedule might
consider the following:

Birth: Hep B

Birth: nothing
2 week – Doctor Visit (PKU heel poke)

2 mo: Hib, Prevnar, Dtap, Rotavirus, IPV, Hep B

2 mo: Hib, Dtap – Doctor Visit

4 mo: Hib, Prevnar, Dtap, Rotavirus, IPV

3 mo: Prevnar

6 mo: Hib, Prevnar, Dtap, Rotavirus, Flu, Hep B

4mo: Hib, Dtap – Doctor Visit

1 yr: MMR, Chickenpox, Hep A, Hib, Prevnar

5 mo: Prevnar

18 mo: Dtap, IPV, Hep A, flu

6 mo: Hib, Dtap – Doctor Visit

2 yr: Flu

7 mo: Prevnar, IPV #1

3 yr: Flu

9 mo. - IPV #2 - Doctor Visit (lead ck.)

4 yr: Dtap, IPV, MMR, Flu, Chickenpox

1 yr: Hib, Prevnar – Doctor Visit

10-12 yr: Tdap, Menactra, HPV (3 doses girls only)

18 mo: Dtap, IPV – Doctor Visit
2 yr: consider Hep A, (IPV if behind)
Doctor Visit

3 yr: Hep A, consider MMR (IPV if behind)
Doctor Visit

4 yr: Dtap, IPV (consider Varicella before
school)– Doctor Visit
5 yrs. & up (every 2 yrs.) – Doctor Visit
4-6 yr: consider catching up on shots
10-12 yr: Tdap – Doctor Visit

Please discuss your vaccine plans with your provider at each Well Child visit
Parents who wish to vaccinate differently from the standard recommended schedule
are asked to sign a “refusal to vaccinate” form.
Oregon allows parents to claim “religious exemption” on their child’s immunization
school form which for purposes of immunizations is defined as “any system of beliefs,
practices or ethical values”.
Dr. Thomas recommends reading Robert Sears book “The Vaccine Book”.
If your child will travel to Africa, Asia, India, Pakistan or Afghanistan, the IPV (polio)
should be given at 3, 5 and 7 months when the DTaP is done. It is safe to give the IPV
vaccine at the same time as the DTaP.
If you are travelling to a part of the world where measles is prevalent, giving the MMR
should be considered. The Varicella (chickenpox) vaccine can be given if you don’t
want your child to get natural chickenpox. Consider the Hep A if traveling out of the
USA.
CONSIDERATIONS:
1. Aluminum containing vaccines: DTaP, Hep B, Hep A, Prevnar, PedVax Hib, HPV,
Pentacel, Pediarix. (only give one at a time)
2. Whooping cough (Pertussis) can be fatal for infants and there are hundreds of cases in
the Portland area each year.
3. Hib and Prevnar (Pc) prevent meningitis and these bacteria are still around perhaps in
the nose and throat of parents or other care givers.
4. Natural immunity protection from mom’s antibodies is largely gone by 4 – 6 months of
age.
5. If we were to have a Measles epidemic the fatality from measles has been reported to
be 1 in 2000. If your child has not received the MMR, and we have a local case, come in
to get the vaccine.
6. Hepatitis B is contracted from an infected mom, or from sex and IV drug use. For most
babies the risk of waiting until school age is miniscule
7. Hepatitis A infections tend to be mild in children. Given that this vaccine has aluminum
there is some logic in waiting until age 2 or 3 before starting.
8. Rotavirus: “safety has not been established in infants greater than 32 weeks of age”.
The greatest risk of not giving the Rotavirus vaccine is hospitalization for dehydration
and the child would receive IV fluids. If you are ok with this risk it may be reasonable not
to give this vaccine.
9. Flu Vaccine: flu shots are generally recommended especially for those with infants
under 6 months of age in the home, and if the child is in daycare or school age.
10. Polio (IPV): Get 2 doses before travel out of the country.
11. HPV & Menactra: Consider starting at age 11-14
12. Chicken Pox (Varicella): Give anytime after on year of age if it is important to you that
you child not get chicken pox. Consider in teen years if unvaccinated child still hasn’t
contracted chicken pox disease.

Following Dr Thomas on YouTube
1. The first step is to go to YouTube (www.youtube.com) and type
paulthomasmd in the search box. Then click the search (hourglass) button.

2. Find one of Dr Thomas’ videos, and click on the title of it.

3. When the video player opens, click on the “Subscribe” button.

4. You will be asked to sign in to your YouTube account. If you don’t have
one, then simply create an account by clicking the “Create an Account”
button in the top right side of the screen.

5. Complete the registration page. Then click “Next Step” at the bottom.

6. After creating the account, you will have a gmail email address, will be
signed into YouTube, and will be returned to the video you tried to subscribe
to. Simply click on the “Subscribe” link one more time and you will be
done! You should receive a notification anytime a new video is posted to Dr
Thomas’s YouTube channel.

Here are Just Some of the Topics You Can
Find on Dr Thomas’s YouTube Channel!
• What to expect during a prenatal visit!
• Can my baby sleep in bed with me?
• Should I let my baby cry and for how long when putting
him/her to bed?
• Why does my child have an itchy anus? Could it be pin
worms?
• Infant bathing and umbilical cord care.
• What to expect during the first week of life.
• Sexually transmitted diseases and teenagers.
• Infant Rash: Is it Hives, Petechiae, or Purpura?
• I think my child has a cold. Are antibiotics needed?
• Infants and children with a cough: Bronchiolitis and Croup.
• Does my child have ADD or ADHD?
• What causes ADD and ADHD?
• Natural treatment options for ADD and ADHD.
• Medicinal treatment options for ADD and ADHD.
• Call to Action: First do no harm!

• And many more!
We look forward to sharing Dr Thomas’s unique
insight with you.

